Salem High School Booster Club
2018-2019

The SHS Booster Club supports the teams, athletes, fans, parents and coaches for all athletic teams at Salem High School. We provide:

• Fall, Winter, and Spring Award Banquets (These banquets are attended by all student athletes and their families)
• We are your source for SHS Blue Devil fan gear (shirts, window stickers, blankets, devil horns, etc.)
• Help purchase Championship Clothing for every athlete on a Championship team
• Purchase the Plaques and awards for athletes honored at banquets, Scholar Athlete Awards, NHADA Student Leadership Conferences, Championship banners and emblems for all SHS athletes
• Award scholarships to college bound seniors who embody the spirit of SHS Blue Devils
• We make sure that there are refreshments available at many sporting events
• Goodie baskets for athletes for an away game
• Provide fan bus to playoff and championship games
• Promote Blue Devil Spirit through awarding Super Fan tees, tweets, and spirit items at games

In general, our goal is to make SHS Blue Devil sports fun for everyone while promoting school spirit.

Follow us on Twitter at @SHSnhBoosters

But we can't do it alone. **We need your help.** You can start by becoming a member of the boosters (see the application at the bottom of the page). Booster membership is open to every parent and every SHS Blue Devil fan. If every sports parent joins, we will be able to accomplish everything listed above.

The second thing you can do is to volunteer at least once this year at a booster event – work the blockhouse, help out at one of the banquets, be the booster parent for your child’s team.

And finally, **come out to the games and cheer on our Blue Devil teams.** As a member we will keep you informed of all of the SHS Blue Devil games. This year the Booster Club will be looking for the SHS Blue Devil Super Fan at many home games! Wear your colors and show your spirit and you may be awarded the Super Fan of the Game!

This form and payment may be given the SHS front office desk/athletic department or mail:
SHS Boosters, 44 Geremonty Drive, Salem, NH 03079

**By providing your email you will receive notices of significant events like playoff games and results, important dates and minutes of the monthly meetings.**

Name _______________________________________________________________________
Address _____________________________________________ Town ______________
Phone (day) ______________ (night) _______________ Email __________________________

___$20 Family Membership (2018-2019)
___$50 Gold Membership (includes 2 season passes to non-playoff games 2018-2019)
___$60 4 Year Membership through June 2021
___$150 4 Year Gold Membership through June 2022 (includes 2 season passes to non-playoff games each year)
___Optional donation $___________
**Please Circle Payment Type: Check #_______ / Cash**

Names of students attending / S.H.S. Year of Graduation / Sports Teams
________________________________________________________________________/__/____
________________________________________________________________________/__/____